Eca Trcc llouse
bookiq6 Conditione
Bookin6s - It io advisable to lelephone for confinnation of availability before sending
your booking lorm and depooil

- A deposit ol I/3 ol

Dayment

are held for 4 vorking dayo

Ior bookin6p
b""kn&
arr{val.

the rentnl is payable on bookin6. Drovisional b""kinp
The balance of rentnl io payabte 42 dayt prior lo

on1y.

made lese than 6 veeks in advance, the t,ctnl amount is payable on

Cheques - dhould be payable to D. J. Darker
Cancellations - Ve stron6ly reconmend thatyou take advantn6e of holiday cancellation
inourance. In the evenl of a cancellation every efforl vill be rnade Lo re-let the unil In
the unlikely evenl thaL re-teltin6 cannot be arraq6ed you vill still be liable tc pay the
balance of the tnrifl
DanaSe

- All darnage and breaka6eo are the 1ega1 reoponoibility olthe hirer and should

be made knovn tc the ovner.
Number of guests - The maximun number of 6uests (not includiq6 cots) permitted
in each aparLmenl is cleady stnted in the tariff parliculars. The proprietcr reoerves
the ri6ht to decline accommodation and lo onCer any unauthorised peroon off the

prenises.

I reserve - The ri6ht tc decline acconmodation and lc denand the immediate
vithdrav'al of any peroono behavin6 in a nanner detrirnentnl lc the property or the
comfort of other 6ueete.
Visitors - Visitrcro are velcome but as 6ea Tree House io a residence, pleaoe inform
tle proprieLcr ifyou vish Lo inviLe friendo.

Pets - Dets are accepted strictly by prior anangement and that they are complelely
house-trained, vell behaved, kept offtfre soft furnishiq6e or beds and exercised avay
lrom the apartinente.

- Any complainls must be made knovn to the proprielcr immediately. No
conplaints vill be entertained after the hirer has departed.
Complainte

- Free parkin6 is included in your tnriffl The car park io approxirnately 300
from
the premioeo. You vill be able t.,c load and unload outside the premisex.
lards
Parkiqg

furivals 6 Departures - Bookingp are from 3:00prn on the day of arrival until 10:00am
on the day of deparlure.
Cuests are expected to leave the accommodation in a clean and tidy condition.

